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HOLDS A PRUIAR?
'"' ' "1 Vfy.'.iV'--

TO IISTRDCT FOR O.S. SEXATOR.

r':fw A,r
L'lsi; f

Wort Beta Done For Watson, Craig,

Oyermak and'Carr V-

The county Democratic executive com
mittee passed a resolution ordering a
primary for U. 8. senator lo take place
on election day, ' November 4th. f There
wilt be a box provided and some good
reliable Democrats will hold the poll
under the supervision of tbe execdtlve
committeeman of each voting precinct.
The reports are returnable to ths secre-
tary and chairman of the cannty execu
tive committee, whu certify and makeup
returns, giving each candidate the num-
ber pf vote received. , The candidate re
ceiving the largest number of votes will
be declared the choice of Lenoir counts
Democracy and our' representative and
and senators "are thereby instructed' ii

te'r Tots for said Candidate asTong
as there Is anv OoaslbUi channn nf hl'atUu.

tlon. If there is no hops ot, his election,
then ths candidate receiving the second
highest vote and so on. . This arrange-
ment gives every Democrat in tie coun
ty an opporttinitj ; to Vote for hls chfce'
We'a're glad to learn there Is quite a'n In-

terest being takea all ove jbe cpunty
and ws are sure ths primary will help the
general ticket. 'A goad many are quietly
working ; forj Jbe candidate 6f their
choice and we are looking for' a full vote
in ths county.

Work is befog done by friends for Wat-
son Craig, Overman and Carr. Senti-
ment has n6t yet been crystalized and
the race fs a "free for alL".

- Daughters bt the Confederacy. '

The ninth annual convention and meet-fo- g

r t the "Daughters of the CotMer- -

, Ktll , w m AJ.

V' '
"Ifl Could Get Rid

pt this abominable cold," exclaimed the
sufferer when the: enrt of A spasm of
pougntpg gave bim a chance to talk. The
way ont of the. trouble is plain.1. Take
Allen's Lung Balsam before ! he merciless
grip of the cold has fastened upon throat
find lungs. After a few doses the cough is
easier and less frequent, and a complete
cure is but the question of a little time,

Jiere Atfain !
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-- 0. S. SENATE

COL. WORTHIKGTOH IDYOCITES HIM

Gives Biases' fa His OpinW, Why fee

'
Should Be Chosen.

: (AdvcrtiMOwot J ...

, Wilson, N. C , Oct. 20.
Aln. Editoh: ,

' Great men sit ce tbe foundation of gov-
ernment have covetad seats In the U. 8.
senate. It is the ultima thule of an as-

piring man's ambition, in this branch of
: tbe federal legislature we find the highest
expression of tbe sovereignty of a consti-

tutional repreeentatire government with
Its reasonable checks and balances. We
have In Its constructive form, Its political
Initiative, that Idea! of supremacy which
does not exist elsewhere, ;

, Tiie ambitions youth takes his exam-
ples not from the Daniel Webster fatigued
by diplomatic embarrassments, not froinr
John C. Calhoun In ft perpetoal foment
with his superior In the executive
partment, but be takes it & '.qui, hw llfe gj
tna great senator irom pontn Liarouna
whose, state's, tight dotrtpe embodied
ths fiery . defiance that was horled
against the 'battlements of Sumpter in
1861. and tile equally distinguished eeba-to- r

rOra Massachusetts whose "fednra-tiv- s

system'spiked our gans at Appo--

It fs ths unwritten law of , tbe Demo--.
eratlc party, that men whose capacity ia
measured by extraordinary natorAt en-

dowment, whose patriotism is evidenced
by high disinterested service, should be

' " ' "'"'""chosen.' V " '
",

l snai mate no inviaioua comparisons,
; but it seems to me' if the State cap in any

conjuocture of circumstances, pws Any-

thing to any man, ln that ratio that
othsr states have rewarded eminent and
conspicuous patriotism, the choice of ths
people should fall on Gen. J. 8. Carr,

life left to the veteran who as a beardless
boy mirched with tee. "Iforawhlto
civic hoiiors wiU npt come to bim., There

Confederate soldiers In the public service,'

and there are more that thirty-fiv-

thousand surviving. The friends of Gen
eral Carr ask that yon confer upon him
this htgh distinction; not simply because
be was a brave soldier, nor because he Is

philanthropist, nor because his money
has quickened Into activity our. Indus-tri-al

resources, nor because our charities
and educational institutions have felt the
wholesome impulses of his benefactions

. but because to these have been added
that Intellectual vigor and experlenc
that will make him a wise colleague In
tbe committee rooms In the . United
States senate.

We have read of the Ingratitude of
v states and peoples, of Belieamis laden

with the spoils of conquest, begging an
obolus from his dungeon, of the virtuous
hissed from the forum, of the Illustrious
Burke maligned after his arraignment of
Warren Hastings, of Daniel ..Webster
locked out of Faneull Hall after his retire
ment from the cabinet of PiaeldentTyler,
but happily these precedents have not
been observed In North Carolina.

Fifty-thousan- d electors said two years
ago General Carr was their choice for the
U. S. senata. Is h less worthy now than
tbeu? Are the people disillusioned by
some act Of perfidy he has done? Is he of
not the same patriot, statesman and
philanthropist? Did he sulk when Lis

rival, tbe Agamemnon of the party, borJ
oH Its choli fcst honor? Did he not then,
as he always has done, reinforce bis
party and cause wiih , the means best
available for a completa victory? Uli
fr.en.ls give you tl.e assurance backed I y
Lis pHa!e ua! put '. record as a guar-- '
anty t'.. 1 v.::i t et,wie and jaI'
trio..'e, if yci v 11 t Li n. Afk your
repr." tftfto J ly t' e fr-n- of
tie j""". I .cf ' ' r V 9

. 'I r. , '. t f : 1 f " Con.
Juliua S. Cirr.

Very twi ,
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THE 'LIST
!

OF PRIZE
'

WlHKERS

Tne-Sno- i Has Been i Brilliant

Success.

The Chrysanthemum Show ofyesterday
altt-rnoo- and evening was a brilliant
success and the one toplo amonir the
Indies today. The hall In which the
floral display was made, was thronged
with periple who expressed 'tbemeolves
as being delighted with the beautiful
show. --.CJ.5 s

s ' '
In the aftornoon the idgae, Messrs.

I ti. Jti. uarston, u. a. wbk and lliv. K.
D, Brown rendered their decision as to
the various prize winners which were as
follows; . , ,v , t

': Mrs. J. B. Tilghman first prize far the
best and most varied collection of
flowers, 5 In gold. 'Mrs.' In J. Mew.
borne Was warded flretr prize for the
second best collection, and received a
handsome Persian ruir. and also.shs was
awarded a beautiful pastel palhtfng as a
prizi for the best six pinks. :i
i Mrs. 8 H. Ronntree jr;,-- received three
prizes. For the 1 roest bloom in tbe col--J

lection, a pair of habdsome vases, for tbe '

pest'slxyeTIoWa, a handsons rng.and Tor
the best six whites, a beautiful; picture. 4

ilrs,ountree's collection was thought '

by many to have been the most beaut)'
4 ful of any In ths hail, but not so varied,

which fact undoubtedly kept her from
getting first prize for the best collection.

Mrs, Tllghman's flowers would have
shown up even better than they did If

ths ahow bad come off a ."week- earlier,
although ber collection. was of grea't va
rlety. '

, , , r ; -

Mrs. Ronntree'e wae .

freer from fleciS.and ftt amor perfect;
stats, due to ths fact that they were later
In blooming.

aken altogether the show wasa great I

vuvcroa uu VUjUeu lUIUIVUr ttl J UJ BH

who witnessed It.
The show will continue through this

afternoon and tonight, and refreshments
will be serod at the hall, which make It
adoubfs attract ton for the bung people.

The proceeds are for the benefit of the
new episcopal church. . ,

FOR SALE. NEWSPAPERS. SUIT.
able for pasting on the walls, etc., only
Scents dozen, 25 cents per 100, Low
prices to merchants wfshlnar larcra lots
'of wrapping paper. The Free Press.

Here Again !
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the finc3t selection of

This Great Beaefactor Should Rot Bs

.
'

allowed to Fall.
.

It costs The Klnston Library ,225
a year for rent, librarian, fires and fire
Insurance. Heretofore the money for
these necessities has been raised by the
women of tbe association and other wo-
men by plays, bazaars, and ice cream fes-

tivals.
While . the ' women like to do these

thiugs and always expect to do them, ltv
Is a great strain to feel that they must
be dons at certain times and it Is not
right that the life of a benevolent insti-
tution of such, vital interest should,' be
hazarded by being dependent on such
things. It will of ten happen, ae it has
happened this year, that circumstances
will prevent the women: who hold the
Library nearest and dearest from raising
money by these means. "

The responsibility of providing' the
money has always fallen on the presi,
dent, and this office baa alternated for
tbe past five years between Mrs. W. C.
Fields and Mrs. A. Oettioger, two very
loyal,) very capable and very, public-spirite- d

'women.
Tbe.president, who wae elected last

May, would not accept the office, and I
being am serving fa one
capacity or the other, not because I want
to do it, or becaneeH have time to do It, '
but because under ths circumstances, it le
my duty. ' My term of office will expire
the second Toesday In May, 1903. ,

If it Is impossible to secure another
p.vsident, we will have to box burflfteea
hundred dollars' worth of books and '

store them according to the provisions
. of our constitution and by .law. Unless
something is done,' we wilt OTObably face
this situation, because the hofior of being
elected president cf this association Is
doubtful hnor, carrying with It ro prlT-ileg- es

but of bard work and self-denia- l. -

It takes a stout beart to accept the
anxiety of raising $225 A year when one
does not know wb re a single dollar of
it Is to eou.it trom. Wl ether ths Library
shall staud or fall must be decided in the
hearts of a mfficieiit number of men and
women w ho Will pfc-dg-e them eel ves to
Contribute that amount each year to the'
association, , , - ...
', If the Library Is closed our community .

will take a step back ward. It does not
mean to us whose minds, have attained
theirrowth what it means to the men
and women who will take our places
when we are gone, 'the children of the
town." It is our duty to give them an
opportunity to develop their minds. Un-- '

less they form the reading habit when
they are young they can never form It,
and their minds can never attain the
same elasticity as if they bad.

There are a large number of children
who are subscribers to the Library and ,

there would be more if their parents
would subscribe for them. They will
have an opportunity to "do so In the
near future, because the town will be .

canvassed from end to end by the ladles
of the association. Those who have no
children will also have a chance to help.

Every white person in Klnston hae
the privilege of going to the Library, to
use the books free of charge. To take
them home coets one dollar for one year
and fifty cents for six' months. ' '' ' "

When you are solicited don't say that '

you will subscribe later, but that just
now 'you must finish your fall sewing,
that you have nj cook and have so
much to do, that you have more books
than yon can read in ten years, that you
preler magazines and take mors than'
yon read. We've beard tbBt before, and .

besides that Is not the point. Tbe point
is, a public Library Is a necessity, we
must have one and the of
your dollar Is needed.

. Sybil Hitt.

FACTS IN FEW LINES
Norway wants Its consular 'serr ice--

separated from that of Sweden.
Germany bow has 140 socialist publi

cations, of Which fifty-tw- o are dallies.
King Lewanlka baa promised to In- - ,

Etltute a temperance crusade in liarot-sdan-

.
,

.

Lontlon daily averages 473,d to' --
'

ram. In Paris the daily avtTiie ii
120,000. .

Tbe EIish census retnrcs sV.ow
that List woman ia every six

i:r!".;irriiHL

- f "'W

when I wet yeunser they used to esll

of r fright f"

Purefy Personal
h Items About People

7T. Vio Come and do

Dr. H. O. Hyatt went to Rtletga this
. rmorning. -

pr. 0, R. Taylor went to LGrange
this morning. ...

Mr. Flerman Bell returned from the
State fair today. ' : "

Mr Sam Th ni. son returned from
Raleigh Ibis morning. '

.

Miss Myrtle Whi aker returned fiom
Raleigh this mondng.

Mrs. W. M. Carroll weut to Ay den
this morning to visit

Mr. and Mrs. T. r. Wooten returned
from Raleigh this morning, "

Mrs. Marv Woolen returned yesterday
afternoon from Fayetteville.

Miss. Mamie Bines returned from
Raleigh yesterday afternoon. ;

Mrs. Li Harvey and daughter, Miss
May, spent today In Qoldsbt ro.

Mr. J. G. Cox returned yesterday from
a visit to Chapel Hill and Raleigh.

Mr, W. D, LaRoque, jr., returned from
the State fair yesterday afternoon:
, Mr. C. Felix Harvey went to New Bern
yesterday afternoon and returned this
morning.

Dr. Wm. Ed wards ard Mr. J.B.Dawson
went to Grifton this mornlug to spend a
day of gunning.

Mrs. P. P. Mead left this morning for
Tarboro to spend some time with rela-
tives at tnat place.

Mr. J.T.Whitfleld.who had been attend
ing a business college at Richmond, Va.,
retnrned this morning.

Miss Clara Lang, of Pitt county, who
had been visiting at Mr. R. L. Curtis', re
turned home this morning. .

Misses Martha and Jennie Raynor left
this morning for Warsaw, to visit the
family of Mr. M. H. Wooten.

Miss May Faircloth, of fireene county,
took the cars here this morning for Wi-
lmington, where she goes to visit friends!

Mr. A. Redd went to New Bern this
morning to meet his wife, who will re
turn on the afternoon train with him.

Mr. H.J. Bieauvelt, architect for the
Imperial tobacco factory at this place,
left last n'ght for Richmond, his home.

Mrs. W A. Burnett, of WeetNorfolk, Va.,
who had been visiting near Klnston,
took tbe cars here this morning for her
home. . ',

Rev. S. W. Sumrell returned yesterday
afternoon from Wilson,

v

where he had
been to attend tbe Christian Missionary
convention. '

.
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Inrtirancc Acnt.

nn: "Ycc, r.vj nr.-- r young lady,
me tna lady killer."

. She: "Old theyr-t-hs ladles die

PINFEATHERSr
- Eggs for loni keeping ' should W

"not washed. - Jwiped - -

One adrantage in raising ducks Is
that they are always free from lice and
other vermin. '

.

fliv thp hnnltr hnnse and vnrflk a
thorough cleaning up; before cold
went her setk frt;' t

Careful MeottOns shonld be made
iinimally of the liest fowls to be kepi
rr breeding fa order that the vigor of
the flock n.lw nutlntiilned.
rSIyce roowt. plntfcrtne net ere

tbe ' principal harlxw for life, tbey

.ntoA fA -i- .e .

the purpose of cleuning.
.

s The Alphabets. 1

The letters In the various alphalvets
of the world vary trom twelve to 202
In number. The Sandwich Islander's
alphabet has the first named number,
tbe Tartarian the last

Boloaaa's Leaning Towere. '
Bologna's two square leaning towers,

the Garlseuda and the Aslnelll. are
more startling than the tower at Pisa.
The Aslnelll tower is 815 feet high and
was built In 1109. The Garlsenda was
built- - a year later and was originally
taller, but Is now only 153 feet high.
Its Inclination, however. Is greater than
that of the other tower.

Deadlr Dyaeatery.
Taking one country with another the

mortality due to dysentery la greater
Ptnan that due to plague, yellow fever
and cholera. -

The Tomb of Noah.
' The tomb of Koab is supposed to "lie

la the small town of Nakhtchevan, oh
jthe plain of Ararat. The burial place
is at tbe slue of the broken walls of an

oanaoneq. fortress in tne midst of a
vast plain which is literally covered
with the remains of bygone glories. .

' Soath Africa.
South Africa is of volcanic origin, and

the land In the vicinity of Kimberley is
o sulphurous that even ants cauhot

exist upon it

AIRY GROVE. "

Oct. 80, X902.

Rv. Samuel will be our preacher again
next year.

Mr. Nash preached here fast Sunday
a good crowd.

Mr; D. V. Davis irave a' good show at
the school hou-- j Tuesday ciht wlth'Lls
grnphophone grand, and moving plctura
scenes. .

The fftrmeri are a'l nearly through hous
thbir craps. , , : ,

Tbe pit(!'c school will open text Mon- -

dav wiih Ilattis Parrott fts teacher.
L'!s ea Tope and M'sl'artha

GrobNs sp?Dt Sunday with K'.ea Ka'.t:e
riii:!ir8.

O .ly t"o or three whlf3 people
fa ! d to r ; 'tir In our townnh'p.

.S.'u.e f t! r ' hbors siy t'..e L rs
cnrnt t.'T ont tl s year, and mn are
ci"-'"- sr e'""'t It. and we say tLey are

t j l. t run fit 1.

t s" v eo", f f our ct '
' tiUiastan.

n OTt--r to e--

'7 f- -

Mr. C. Dailey, Jeweler, has just received
..' i

nGOa.
hirK class

WatcKes, Diamonds,
Jevclry and Silvervare, '

which will- bo offered for sale to ,

tho highest find liest bidder.'

This stock is from tho well
Jewelers and Pawnbrokers,
Norfolk, Va., and comprise

ii-- clr.- - elrr eve o:?ered.
litr lorp: anything

r "r

A fxand opportn- -

in'tho jewelry line.

a' full 2 asv


